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GODERICH, ACO. *7fn, 1*70.

THB OIBOOLATIOM OP THE SIOMAL 
IN OOPEEIOE AND AUBBOUMDINO 
TOWNSHIPS IS LAEOEB THAN THAT OF 
ANT OTUEE PAT BE.

As Others See Vs-

The Olinloe New Em nun w^Mn 
Goderich the other day, and uprm 
returning home "delivered" himaelf 
of the following itema, which duly 
appeared in the Era:—

A good many Americans are visit 
ing here this summer; it is expected 
that increased hotel accommodation j 
will be made for them in a future

Masonic. —The annual assembly 
of the Grand Council of GtrpUc 
Masonry was held in Guelph on 
Wednesday last. Among the Grand 
Superintendents for the various dis 
triais, we And L F. Toms appoint 
ed for the Huron District.

Anomalous.—Mr.Harvey Howell 
hae shown us a branch of a black 

irry bush, some two feet long, 
den with fruit; the wood as well

Twa Hina Mamet has gene up. 
Mr W, O Smith is offering $T a 
hundred lbs for hides here.

The Goderich Junior Linroesi 
boys defeated the Ktnoardinee on 
Monday, taking three straight

Goderich is becoming quite noted 
as a resort for excursionistir there 
being several every week during the 
season,—the council should expend 
a little more money in beautifying 
the town, oarticularly the square, 
and it would then be additionally 
attractive.

Nearly eyery one in town who 
owns a horse imagines it the 'fastest 
beast in creation' and to show that 
such is the case drives it around the 
square or down to the wharf, with an 
utter disregard for the safety of 
pedestrians.

Goderich claims the finest 
houses, tastiest gardens, sleepiest 
business men, and handsomest 
ladies of any western town, to which 
may be added the cheekiest youths 
between the ages of ten and seven 
teen to be found anywhere

T0W1I AMD COUNTRY. -

Several farmers hereabou ta say they 
will have from CO to 70 bushels of 
oats per acre.

The crops in the vicinity of Exe
ter are verv fair, especially the 
fall wheat which is yielding from 
25 to 40 bushels per aero.

Mias Jennie Ktraog, previously a 
pupil of Goderich High School, has 
received an appointment iu Exeter 
Public School,

Mr. Thoe. Geecnwav, ox-M. P 
for South Huron, will likely be 
returned to the local legislature 
Manitoba, lie will make a good
member.

At a meeting of the salt mauufac 
tarera of the salt district held at 
Clinton a few days ago the combina. 
lion which hsa existed since spring
was dissolved.

K» Routs.—The Hon. Wa. Mac 
da igall passed through hero last 
week, *h route to Manitoba. It is 
so be hoped no “ blawsted fences" 
shall,this time, bar hie way towards 
the setting sun.

Horses, cattle, pigs, dogs, and 
drunken men, tile latter being 
manufactured according to law in 
the hotels, roam at will through the 
streets of Gorrie at any hour of the 
day or night.

Henry Raneford, Esq,of Brighton, 
Kug., formerly of Goderich, arrivait 
in Clinton on Saturday, and pur 
poses spending some time with his 
sons there. Iio is accompanied by 
hie daughter.

The Clinton and Stratford manu 
facturera continue shipping their 
thrashing machines, some of the 
steamers, to the tarmérs in the 
vicinity of Goderich and to Maui to

as ihe b- Ties were the growth of
tkie year

On a visit.—On Saturday 
had a shake with an old friend and 
townsman, Veeey Ell wood Ksqr., 
now of the Inland Revenue Depart 
ment, Stratford-. His happft, genial 
appearance is, fok-tite 4tiie being 
an antidote against the effects of 
sour vieaged “ hard times."

Courteous.—During the stay of 
the Mitchell band, on the dev of 
the rec it excursion, the boys celled 
round to the Signal office and gave 
us a blr -t. They are, artistically 
■peaking, of the beet bands id the 
pruvii oe. They, also, presented a 
very i ' appearance in their dark 
and red uniform with bullion epau- 

k. Mr. Marshall, of the Advo 
cafe, gaye us a call about the same

Piombbb Gone.—Mr. Robt. Mo- 
Luod another of the old settlers of 
Goderich township died last week 
and was buried un Saturday. He 
came originally from Sotliud, lived 
for a few years in the West India 
Islande, whence he came to Canada 
and has lived on the Huron Road 
•oven miles from here. f«>r over equally well, 
forty years. Ilia age was 74 years. 1 

Last Week Mr. Meyer,Oof Wing- 
ham of the firm of G arrow and 
Meyer, was thrown from his buggy 
and received a flesh wound on the 
hip and several bruises on the other 
parts of his person. A couple of 
weeks will bring him round again.
Mr, Win. l’roudfoot of Goderich 
was with him, and was slightly 
in j a ted.

The Sarnia Observer in noticing 
the visit of the Port Huron and 
Sarnia oddfellows to Goderich, says:
"Judge Thomas, of Goderich deliver 
ed an eloquent address of welcome".
Now, at the risk of being cited to 
appear for contempt of court, we 
demur to this elongation of the 
patronymic of our excellent Junior 
C.O. Judge. We presume Judge 
1. F. Toms is quite satisfied with 
his proper, if loss pretentious, 
cognomen.

Lonnow Soul hr v Bui f ord, Clarke 
A Co of Toronto are certainly des
erving encouragement for their 
enterprise. Some few years ago 
they commenced the publication of 
the ‘•Fortnightly Review” from the 
original plates; and now they have 
embarked in a new eutoFftriao of 
similar nature, viz: ,41m republi
cation in this country of "London 
Society". We trust Messrs Del 
ford, Clarke A Co, will moot with 
every success iu their now enter

Dikii.—Another old settler gone,
Mr. John Colwell died at his resir 
donee on the out line, Township of 
Goderich, on the 20th Inst., and was 
buried at the Maitland ('umeterv 
on the 224 inst. lie was one of our 
stalwart pioneers; a msn of lion 
heart and herculean build, yet was 
recognized for his kindly disposition 
as well as for his thorough integrity.
He was a native of Ireland, hut 
suit led in Nova Scotia while quite a 
youth and removed Vi Underich 
township 41 years ago, where ho 
has since resided. Ho was in his 
80th year- His remains wore fol
lowed to their final resting place by 
a very largo number of relatives 
and friends.

Attention.—Don’t fail to attend 
the great sale of lands, household 
furniture, threshing machines and 
other articles, at Currie’s Auction 
Mart on Saturday next, 80th inst.

The excursion to Kincardine was 
a success. R. R. Thompson would 
put it mildly by reminding ell In
terested, that he hae the finest pho
tographic establishment in thef 
country.

Poerronau. —The sale advertised 
to take place at Mr Lee’s warehouse 
on the 3rd Pep is postponed until 
further notice. J. C. Currie, 
Auctioneer.

Faon Stratford —about 500 
excursionists by G T R were in 
Goderich on Saturday from Strat
ford and way places. They brought 
» band with them, and, at all other 
visitors here do, seemed to appre
ciate and fully enjoy the advantages 
Goderich offers for an "outing”.

In order to make home pleasant 
during the bested term, take your 
pictures to Saunders* Variety Store 
and have them framed iu latest 
style, at half the price charged by 
Uher dealers. Pictures and mottos 

cost. "The cheapest house 
undor the sun.”

Re iu.—The article headed "Bug 
geetive Remarks," in this issue is 
well worthy attention by the busi
ness men and others of Goderich. 
Mr. Ulue’s strictures were made 
with special reference to St. 
Thomas, but they will apply here

I. O. O. F.—At the annual meet 
ing of the Grand Lodge of Ontario, 
recently held in Hamilton, Messrs 
Neil Campbell and John Nairn 
were delegatee from the lodge hero, 
and Mr. Joseph Reck from the En 
campment.

Successful.—Loftus K= Dancy 
and Wellington J. J. À. L. Smuil 
students of Cameron, Holt and 
Cameron, and William F. Williams 
student at Mr. Malcolmson’s, pass
ed their first Intermediate Exainin 
ation in Law before the LawSuciety 
of Upper Canada at Osgoode Hall, 
Toronto, on Tuesday last the 10th 
August.

Brag—Iu our report of the lato 
regatta here, we mentioned that 
the ‘Water Lily’ won the raoo by an 
exceptional piece uf good seaman 
ship, exhibited when a squall came 
on. The Reporter remarking oi 
this says, squall or no squall, the 
Kincardine fishing btmts can beat 
our creek yachts. What does the 
owner of the "Zeta Marlton" think 
of this bumptious brag f

A son of Mr. It. Keddy's uf Us- 
borce, met with what might have 
resulted iu a serious accident by the 
horses running away in the reaping 
machine. The little follow, about 
twelve years of age, was on the seat 
when they started. One of the 
rakes soon got out of its place and 
coming round throw him in front 
of one of the driving wheels which 
passed over his log, bruising it bad
ly. He is, however, able to be 
around again. The machine was 
considerably smashed.

—The quarterly meeting, of the 
Deanery of Huron was held iu St. 
Peter's Church, Lucknow, on Wed - 
needsv last, and was attended by 
the following clergymen : Rey. Rural 
Dean Davis, Rev. Messrs. Hicks, of 
Goderich, Racey, of Gorrie, Mat
thew, of Clinton, and Carrie, In
cumbent of the parish. In the 
forenoon, at 10.30 regular morning 
service was held and the Holy Com
munion dispensed, tho sermon on 
the oocation being preached by Rev. 
Mr. Hicks, the various other clergy
men taking part in the service.

Stoen. — About 7 o'clock on 
Thursday evening a fitful wind
storm swept over town. By a con
catenation of currents of air^eomo 
notable frieaks were played. One 
of these was the united currents 
taking a cord wood stick off a wood 
pile in the vicinity of a bake shop 
and depositing it at the door or 
opening to the oven ot tho oatab

The committee that had the man
agement of the Sabbath School ex
cursion to Uuuericli have reason to 
compliment themselves on the 
success which attended it. Full 
1500 people went from Mitchell and 
neighborhood, and about 25 D from 
Dublin. About $340 wore realized 
out of which $200 were paid to the 
G. T. It. for cars. Arrived in 
Goderich a largo number of the 
excursionists (about 600) went out 
on Lake Huron for a few hours sail 

tho steamer B.-rtechy. The 
party returned to Mitchell at H 
o’clock in the evening, without any 
inishs’ whatever to jar tho day’s 
enjoyi..ent.—Jieconlcr

-MDENT.—On Mon-lay Geo, 
bot driver fur Mr, A. M. Pulley, 
s bringing in to tho stahlo a load 

f straw with a two horse team. 
When at tho corner of South St. 
and Square tho bridle of one of the 
animals slipped h..ck on tho "critt 
er" so that the driver lost control of 
the team, and they tan with all 
their speed to the stable. It is sur
mised that tho sudden turning into 
the stable with a slight chick tho 
vehicle received upon coming ini 
contact with tho rairod surface cf 
the floor, was the means of precipi 
fating tho driver to the ground. I n 
his descent he came in contact with 
the projecting stones of tho build
ing or some oWacle, and received 
a very severe wound about 3} 
inches in length, in the groin.

Snkak TniKVKs.—Vagrants and 
thieves, who style themstdn-s ped 
dlera, are making a tour of our town 
and vicinity. V hat those uontr> 
soil at one place has probably been 
stolen from somewhere else. ,The 
different articles such ns Itiblcs, a 
suit of clothes, articles for toilet 
use, black "plug** hat, and ladies 
apparel have been stolen from our 
citizens at varions times and places 
during tho past few week. Pile 
buyers of these "cheap goods" hr\n> 
in some cases come to grief, as the 
real owners have claimed and ob
tained them. And the deluded buy
ers aroshort the amount tluiy yivest- 
ed in peddlers* " cheap" but stolen 
wares. There is, in aft conscience, 
business places enough to supply 
customers; and the prices in these 
place are b > low that there is no ex
cuse for patronising these peripatet
ic peddling thieves who prowl 
around our t-iwns ami among farm-

Mabine.—Chicago grain rates are 
not any weaker. There was a 
good demand for vessels on Wed
nesday, and rates were firm at 4e.

corn, and 4jo. on wheat to 
Buffalo. The Canadian schooner 
Niagara took corn to Kingston at 
7|c. ; schooner Nilleon, corn to 
Goderich, at 3Jo.

Bona Fide.—Excellent value 
may be expected. Those wanting 
cows, sheep, pigs or household
Îoods, will please attend at David 

’rouse’s next to School house, Ben 
Miller, on 3rd Sept. J. 0. Currie 
will be there.

Tub Gap fiCled.—Mr. J. U. 
Colborne is the party to the front. 
He has secured the promises at cor
ner of Hamilton 8t. and Square, 
recently occupied by W. It. Robert 
eon, and is now opening out a 
varied stock of now merchandise, 
which he will no doubt, bo pleased 
to, have the public inspect. Mr. 
Colborne has, for many years been 
a favorite with Ihe public of Gode
rich and vicinity. His business 
qualifications are of tho first order.

Thieving.—John Bagley, » rov
ing thief, was up before Judge 
Sqnior- yesterday for plying his 
vocation. 1 o-morrow (Thursday) 
ho is to receive his sentence, which 
we trust will bo such as will keep 
him out of mischief for some time 
to come. The people of this section 
have no particular desire for John’s 
company. They would bo pleased 
f > have him properly cared for, and ! 
in a place where ho would be obliged 
to work for his living.

On tho farm of R.‘ If.,Hand, 
McKillop, tho produce of ]| acres 
of wheat, 300 bnshols, was threshed 
in four hours—Mr. James Hagan, 
of Stanley has an average yield, by 
actual measurement, of 45 bushels 
of fall wheat to tho acre.—Mr. 
Win, lUker. of tho Goshen line, on 
the ItUli inst., throshod on the 
farm of Charles Tough, Esq., of the 
Urownson Line, Stanley, 464 bush - 
ola of wheat in live hours Eighty 
bushels of tho same being threshed 
in 20 minutes.—There were thresh
ed on tho farm of Isaac Fisher, 
Colborne, last week. 83 bushels of 
wheat in 46 minutes—Mr. Thomas 
McMichael Hullett had this year a 
yield of 115 bushels of wheat from 
two acres.

a
•oral from Si. Thomas, to take a 
poeRloo on tke Otobe la his reply 
••AtMal oeenw Ike following ra- 

whieh explain tke position of 
•WM also the too-oommoo
»fl»**atieaef Me effort. There is 
else anae**! contained in the speech 
Which should he applied:
_ . The journalist?, aroeati. . 
Mwees ont el lfeeqeeeti.in.for. like 
the hone on tke treadmill, his work 
■Mt no on all the same whether he 
wills It er not It is an unresting 
rovod of toll end endeavor. The 
newapaper-reeding public never say 
1 ••«ugh/ The neper moat come ont 
with the regularity of the day. and 
the public criticism is just as unfail
ing in its regularity There are cc 
many matters which must be dealt 
with, and there Is so little time 
given for consideration, that to me 
the greatest wonder is the people 
we so well pleased with what they 
get and that so few offences are 
given. The journalist’s position is 
one of great responsibility and calls 
for quick end sober judgment. The 
man or the eqelety whose feelings are 
hurl isslow toiorgive.foroowee of old 
it is impossible but that offences will 
some. I have noticed that while t 
take a whole column epo! 
iu their favor as a thing of 
course, one sentence spoken against 
them makes them your enemy for 
life’ no matter, how deserving that 
sentence may be. Alexander Pope's 
greatest encouragement and comfort 
to proceed wee, to find men who 
had no shame, and no fear of any
thing else, touched by his satires. 
To attack views in the abstract, he 
•aid, may be safe fighting, but it is 
fighting with shadows. So the 
journalist finds that to be of ser
vice in his profession, to curb moral

strong yen «
ventilation.

the colony be 
ive te five them 

tie block
______ ___________ _ to
allow tke robbers to escape, thee 
eloee Regain, leaving room for 1 or 
2 bees to pern at » time. When 
yon find bees robbing, contract the 
entrance ef seen hire and it wiU 

In
If robbing le not stopped, m 
work is under reel fceedwa;
honey of i
Kebeeei

hrer,
honey of e strong colony will i 

2 to If boors,
will then starve in the hive 

or go home with the pillagers, or 
scatter about and die. This is not 

When the passion is fully ar
oused they will not hesitate to at 
tack the strongest oe Ionise, end you 
wiU find your bees slang to death 
in heaps before th* entrances, and 
el such times the robbers will 
attack passers by, and sometimes 
venture an attack on eats, dogs or 
anything that comes within reach. 
The Italian base will protect their 
hives much better and are not i 
lisfelM? rob as the common bee.

' Safes *Fr»u&-
To the Editor of the Huron Signal.

Sin,—There ie a man named 
Hardy cenvaeeing this and adjoin
ing townships tor fruit and oroa- 

tal trees fee, who calls himself 
agent for George Leslie and Son of 
tie Toronto Nurseries, but hie 

isonera and reasonable

or political wrongdoing and to put

Ckbtikivathm. -The result of the 
papers forwarded to the Educational 
Department from tho recent inter
mediate examination of Goderich 
High School pupils, crante certifi
cates of Grade A. to Messrs Harri
son, and Robinson: of Grade B. to 
Messrs Alton, Barkley, Chit ton, 
Johnston, Henderson, Elliott, Scott 
M- Gillivrny, and tho Misses Dobbie 
and Sherman. Tho ahovo wore all 
mpilsof Goderich High School. 
>perx from several others who 

< r«> examined, but had not studied 
ere, were also sent to tho Depart- I 

ment hut the writers were not suo- 
asful. Our Goderich High School 

is bound to take tho load. Wo notic
ed an extra lot of apparatus, for the 
school, at tho Express office y ester-

Down at Exeter they have the 
vagrant-tramp-peddler nuisance. 
Lost week one of these peddlers of 
note paper, envelopes etc, not being 
very successful during the day, 
thought lie would secure during the 
night that which he .could not in
duce the people to part with during 
tho day. He, accordingly, "in the 
woo sum' hours ayont the twal", 
conned over the mental ‘‘notes’’ he

Piu NIC»—-l>n Thursday the 
teachers and scholars of" Knox 
Church Bible Class oxcurtvd to the 
Point Farm. A very enjoyable 
time was passed while there. In 
returning tho evening was very 
stormy the night was dark, tho rain 
descended in torrents, tho lightning 
flashed, the four-horse coach got 
oil the road; the crash of the planks 
or poles across the ditch ni the I 
vehicle broke through, the shrieks i 
of the fourteen young ladies inside, 
tho terror of those on top the coach 
an the sense of indefinable danger 
in the black darkness of the night 
were relieved when the coach right 
od and was brought upon the high
way. The fitful glimmering of 

..................

The result was that Mr. Small-wftrea 
peddler found himself iu tho prem
ises of a well to do citizen, and waa 
just about relieving the proprietor 
°V‘,arimo ,*lAt 8tuff they buy piga 
'*i when tho owner appeared on 
tho scene, just in time to put a 
charge of buckshot into that portion 
of Mr. Peddler’a body just above 

here the lower limbs bifurcate, 
the intruder vot more lead than 
gold, and gave his receipt therefor 
m 8,,ndry IdoqtLy hieroglyphic 
marks on tho wim^wsill as he slipp
ed out. Cheap note paper aid 
envoi pcs w. rv no* offered in that 
vicinity next day. nor has the 
offerer been scon since although 
very much "wanted1 

Excursions. — Tho Temperance 
people had, on Monday, provided 
for an excursion to Kincardine by 
propeller Asia. About 500 availed 
themselves of it. The majority 
enjoyed themselves. There was a 
slight roughness experienced after 
passing Pino point iu going up, and 
UP t" that point iu returning. The 
citizens of Kincardine welcomed the 
visitors at tho dock; showed them 
all tile courtesy and civility possible 
win o there and gave thorn a good 
«M>«li.ff t»j rousing cheers at lvav- 
J»g. • -ic x isiturs, one and all, ate 
mid m their praises of the liospi- 

lA. 7 uf the Kiuvardimtea. Every 
iî'U* PMivd off satisfactorily.—
. lure would h ivy gon0 but that the 
h”*1 Wi« rather crowded. Some 
were unwillingly left bohiml.-- 
Utnors, amongst them a lady was 

to fl" «ad was actually pitch- 
, fruin (,°vk to boat, in hor flight 
turning s empiété somersault, much 

W*> lier discomfiture and the marri- 
I ment of the bystanders. The

a mark on rascality of every kind 
must touch persons, and he 

must strike them where they live. 
He must be a public censor as well 
as e publie educator, and wisely ful
filling those functious is roundinj 
off the sphere of his duties. Am 
here I would like to say a word 
about our local journals. I am 
afraid that there are very few of 
them in Ontario who get the sup
port and encouragement that they 
merit. It is the local paper that 
writes your local history, that advo
cates your local interests, that 
promotes your local business, that 
fights the political ba'tlos of your 
county. It is week after week bring
ing your town into notice, and every 
sign ot prosperity is chronicled as 
soon ns it appears. What I aak 
would St. Thomas do with 
out its two newspaper* } 
Fancy to yourselves that both offices 
wereolosed for a year, and that you 
depended fer local nows and the 
advocacy of local interests on the 
London, Hamilton and Toronto 
newspapers. What would become 
of your town f Who would know 
anything about it ? Who would come 
to it to transact business 1 What 
would iu merchants or its mauufac 
turera do without printer's ink t 
The towu to-day hat a reputation 
abroad second to that of no other 
town or city in Ontario,and every few 
days some good man is coining here 
to establish a business or aettle as a 
critizen. How has it acquired this 
reputation f What interest has the 
newspapers of Loudon, Hamilton or 
Toronto ever taken in the prosperi
ty of St. Thomas Î No, gentlemen, 
you must depend on your local pa
lters to write up the interests of your 
town and county and to discuss 
your local questions. For so doing 
they deserve your support, and 
without your support you don’t 
deserve their good offices, Every 
citizen of the county should feel a 
"woe is me" on him to support at 
least one of his local {tapers, and 
every business man who has a sense 
of gratitude in his breast will feel 
that he ought to advertise in one, if 
not in both. J remember some 
years ago reading the story of a cute 
Yankee who went out we-1 and set
tled in Illinois. Ho showed a dis
position to get along, and hie neigh
bors helped him with a good start. In 
a short time he had become well fix
ed, but there was one thing needful. 
Here his Yankei cuteness came into 
service.He went to one neighbor and 
■aid to him,‘I sar,neighbor,have you 
nary old lion or nothing* you could 
lend a follow, have you V The 
neighbor, had, and give him one 
of the beet in the yard. To another 
ho Went and borrowed a dozen eggs, 
nd the hen was set to hatching 

tho.n. A dozen .chickens came in 
duo course, and aftersomo judicious 
feeding tho old hen laid a doznn 
fresh eggs. Tho cute farmer 
turned what he borrowed, and as he 
did so said, ‘Thar, neow; I’ve got 
dozen as fine chickens as ever y eon 
sot eyes on and they didn't cost me 
a cent nuther. Well it is a good 
deal after this manner that too many 
of our business men act. The news 
papers are writing up the town, 
giving it a reputation as a business 
centre, and attracting traders from 
far and near, while there arc busi
ness men in the town who profit b> 
this newspaper enterprise and make 
their boast that it don't cost them a

prices make me suspect him es a 
new kind of fraud. Having been 
the dope of rascally tree broken 
hailing from the same city, and 
fruit-in-jar swindlers from the 
States l am now very suspicious 
and am determined to give no order 
except to properly accredited agents 
of genuine Canadian nurseries. If 
this man is known to yon as such I 
shall certainly give him my order 
as I know the nursery to be the 
moot reliable in the country, but 
if you know him to be a fraud you 
will do the farmers of this section a 
good service by denouncing him in 
your widely circulated paper,

Yours fee,
East Wawanohh,

[Reply—The Mr. Hardy referred 
to above we know to be thoroughly 
reliable in every respect and worthy 
of the confidence of intending pur
chasers, and the publie are gener
ally aware that the Toronto 
Nurseries are the laraeet and best 
iu Canada. Other firms advertise 
and send agents out representing 
that they are nurserymen in Toron
to whereas the fact is that the 
Messrs Leslie are the only Nursery
men in or near that oily. We hare 
exposed the dishonesty of these 
firms, who do a purely Broker 
business, often, and those dealing 
with them or their agents will have 
themselves to thank should they be 
•old.] ^

Dungannon.
Religious.—Rev. R. Treleaven 

officiated in the Methodist Church 
on Sabbath evening. He preached 
a very beautiful and impressive 
sermon to a large congregation.

T he partnership formerly exiatin g 
between Brydges and Pointer has 
been dissolved and a new partner
ship formed of Strothers end Poin 
ter.

Mr. J . Brydges formely one of the 
firm of Brydges and Pointer has 
rented Mr. Thompsons carriage shop, 
lie is prepared to execute all orders, 
lie will be glad to see all his old 
friends.

Mr. Strothers has erected a new 
blacksmith shop adjoining hie car
riage shop. Mr. Stephen Strothers 
has been employed as blacksmith.

Wl™ taking during "the ~d»,7 “■*• V,'" ,V°‘“y "'î1 Uti,..__l._____ . «. l. .. _ J fuir, and I will not eay how long
the business men of a town can 
afford to pursue such a course in 
their own interest. You can’t al 
ways go on drinking the cider and 
giving to your local newspapers only 
a smell of the mug. They deserve 
other patronage, and what I say of 
them may, 1 am afraid, be said 
with equal truth of every local 
newspaper in the Province.

How to Know Robber Bom.
. K, DODD., NILS.

to tow

l*W Ut.Ul i. I 111 HI V| 1 II ^ III , ....... . MW
which had liven procured : ^ 1,l>crAI,ce People will nett betweon

•IT indebtedness
in the mean'time guided the party I V* i ‘I1'1 ^t'l> w*llv^ W*U bo devoted 

4„ »______ -1 *V_____ . 1 7 I to helping to ,,avand they arrived .none i »i. . v 
the worse for their adventures. mm. n 
On the same evening Mr. Donald j ,inv ddfvlluwa went, on Mon- 
Frazer, of the Registry Office, one 1 ’ V rnn""rd. About 175 were
of the picnioers, was driving with 1 , tr,un an'l. tu might be

'1 " nm' 1 time was theJXpoctod, n real 
‘vault

lishment. It, the stick, was twisted
into splinters by the force of retro- three ladies in a buggy and, from 
val, and it is said the lightning want of guards at the approach t„ 
immediately following set fire to it. J the bridge across tho creek a few 
The supposition runs that, had the j yards this side of Anthony Allen a, Pawor Of S^ik'n* 
door of the oven been open, the j was precipitated into the creek to Nk\vv»u ,i\* ' n n w '
wood would have been put inside, j the serious personal inconvenience ,>U 1^7,1 ’ ) AK,"«D. C., March
and the oven been ready fur ye ; "f htuiself and friends. He receiv-  *~ 'Viu Totiikkin<
baker man to put his batch in.— od some slight injurie^ also. Tip*
During the storm eevoral windows buggy r a<> demoralised that to 
in the west side of buildings were r .-construct it will c->st t;16 or £20, 
broken by the tierce assaults of hail ' which sun ihure is a probability 
missiles. The hail pour lasted j the Colborne township council will 
about ten minutes. be asked to recoup.

I

A rubber bee, when he approach
es a hive, has a sly, guilty look, 
and flies with his legs spread in 
rather an unusual way, as if he 
wanted to bo ready to use his heels 
as well as wings, if required. He 
will move cautiously up to Ihe en
trance, and quickly dodge back as 
soon as he sees a bee coming to
ward him. If ho is promptly 
grabbed as soon as ho attempts to 
yo in, you need have but little fear. 
If a bee goes in and you do not 
know whether lie was a robber or 
not, you must keep a cl mo watch 
on the bees that c one out, A bee 
in going to the fields comes out 
leisurely and takes wing with but 
little trouble, and his body is slim 
for.he hae no honey with him; but 
a boo that has stolen a load is gene- 

dly very plump and full, and as 
ho comes out he lias a hurried and 
guilty look ; besides, hu Is almost 
alxvaya wiping his mouth, like a 
man who has just come out of a 
beer shop. Most of all, ho finds it 
a little difficult to take wing be
cause of the weight, and he feels 
instinctively that ho will bo quite 
apt to tumble unless he can take 
wing from some elevated position, 
and, therefore, ho crawls up the 
aide of tho hive or to the extreme 
end of the alighting board before ho 
launches out. When he first takes 
wing he falls a little «by tho weight 
of his load before he has his wings 
fully under control, and, therefore, 
instead of starting out as a boo 
ordinarily does, he takes a down
ward curve coming quite nvar the 
ground before he rises safely and

Bsamllltr.
Pic Nio.— A pic uic under the 

auspices of S. S. No 2. Colborne 
will be held at the Benmiller Falls 
on Thursday the 28th inst. Swings 
music etc, will be provided by the 
committee who will spare to pains 
in making preparations for comfort 
and amusement.

Band.—A brass band under the 
able tuition of Mr. B. Armstrong 
of Goderich has been organized here 
and are progressing very favorably. 
The promoters are to be congratu 
lated in producing that which will 
give so much vitality and pleasure 
to this usually quiet village. Tho 
Band should be sustained by the 
populace.

Change.—Mr. William Luker
late of Hensall has taken possession 
of the Ben Miller flouring mills. 
Mr. Luker has had a lengthy experi
ence ns a miller and the good repu 
tation which he bears* with a mill 
located iu such a fine agricultural 
country will doubtless soon produce 
for hiiu a large custom.

Oolherno.
Changs.—-Anthony Allen has 

leased hie hotel to a Mr. Dixon 
formerly of Brucefield. Mr. Allen 
has removed into hie commodious 
and new brick residence,erected this 
summer upon his property on the 
other side of the rosd.

Fruitful.—Janies Clarke has 
threshed out six seres of fall wheat,
It will average 46 bushels to the 
acre.—S.P. Williams ha* a yield of 
30 bushels to the acre.—Mr. A bra 
ham Smith has threshed a portion 
of his fall wheat. The sample 
very fine, the estimated yield about 
35 bushels to the acre,

Reclaimed.—Joseph Morris has 
a 26 acre field in fine order for fall 

heat. Until this ycai it was con
sidered as not worth anything; but 
Mr. Morris who is not scared at 
obstacles drained and underdruined 
this property, and now there is not 
a finer piece of land in the neigh
borhood, A great deal uf what is 
called "waste land" only requires 
to pass into the hands of intelligent 
farmers to be made available; they 
will tickle it so that it shall yield in 
abundance of the fruits of tho earth 

Lbbburn.—I. O. G. T.—At las 
regular meeting of the Leoburu order 
of good Templars, D. Cummings, 
Lodge Deputy, installed the follow 
ing officers; B. Lawraaon W. C., 
Sister Stewart W. V.; J. Linkiator 
W. 8.; H. Horton W. F. S. P 
Williams, W. T. ; Sister M. Me 
Maimis I. G.; P.Stewart O. G 
Glutton, W. M. The temperance 
halt has been found useful; it has 
been used several times as ,1 polling 
place. The society is in a thriving 
financial condition; each qnartvr 
xviinessds a rediiction|of the indebted 
ness besides payingcurrentespouses.

jg£gs3tfs!rti

Sov«
*d. Prio. W”1*P”
„i. b, r. Jord». __1

SSSSsag
âimmitioo, mdiKnol» nmij <w> 
b. hod (or cough» coM*. " “J 
pluiDt of tho throot orluW, 
then in lime their eScoc, oill •“» 
ÏT prorod. fold by ij lnwllj 
ond oouotr, 'eolenot il cenU 
box. 1 —

Mai* r vorao mmoxs «o* 16ro 
20 TEAM ot Ego Er. grmUy EunoyEd 
with rooghoEiE ol thi 
botog ooT.rod with unwghtljr pim- 
pi-, blotchm, diwx.lortiloM. End
lMh worms To oil «oh w. sdrlse
th, u.e ot BEiaTOL'l SlEIATAEILLA 
AED Pille, which, il p.r«r.rad lo, 
will so thoroutly cIceom “d pimly 
tho humor, of the ryttem thti tho 
thin will booomê imoolb. loll, sed 
beautiful. _______
Aa Sourit Xrtlolai Tnt ef

Of EllmsdicinmEdrertirod to ion 
eoy sffictioo ol the Tbrost, Chest or 
Lange, w# koow ol oooe *e ceo re- 
commend so highly as De Kins a 
New Ducvxbi for Consumption, 
Coughs, Cold*. Asthma, Bronchitis, 
Hay Feyer, Hoarseness, Tickling 
in the throat, loss of voice, etc. 
This medicine does positively cure, 
and that where everjthis* else bee 
failed. No medisine cen show one- 
half so many positive and perma
nent cures as have already been 
effected by this truly wonderful 
remedy. For Asthma and Bron
chitis it is e perfect specific, curing 
the very worst cases in the shortest 
time possible. We ssy by all means 
give it a trial. Trial bottles free. 
Regular aise 1.00. For sale by F, 
Jordan Goderich.

Murray à Laxman’s Florida 
Water.—The moat delicate invalids 
the greatest sufferers with sea sick
ness, and those whoee neryoue sys
tems are most sensitive, prefer it 
before all others, and nee it te tho 
exclusion of all others, not for a 
time only, but always and continu
ously. The sense of smell never 
tiros of its soft, refreshing odor.

A Rich Glossy Finish is given to 
the hair by the use of Bearixb 
which is fiagran t and healthful.

Rev. A. Webster, editor of the 
Christian Era, writes: " 1 hare used 
Davis’ Pain Killer for many y sirs 
in my family with much eatufac-

____3

eshopt
mu Mb.
A nibn.tir.j—rasesiral

MARKETS.

GoDKaicn, Aug. îi '.879 
Wheat, (Fall) W biub.(new fu Si e 0 92
•Tmet. (Spring) V bn»h... 0 88 » 0 9)
Flour, per brl.)..................... 4 60 • 5 03
OeU » bn.h........................... 0 80 e 0 15
Pe*«, r bush ...................... o 45 • 0 51
Bsrley » bush...................... 0 00 e 000
FoUlues. r bukh ............0|i i OP
Pork................................  o oo • n oo
Heg per ton......................... 8 00 » 9 00
Chicken*......................................0 10 * 0 12}
Butter.W »,................................0 10 a p 10
•to*. + doi( unpacked).... " 00 a « 10
Hide......................................... 7 00 » 7 0o
Wood.................................... 9 10 a 2 5)
Corn, per ! u.h.....................  .0 8i a 0 6)

Clinton, Aug. 70, 1870
Wheat. (Fall)per l,ueh.......|0 9) * 0 9)
Wheel, (Spring) per LUrli.. 0 18* 0 01
Flour, (per brl)...................... 6 fO » 5 60
Oats.per tm«h........... 0 35 » 0 40
Pea*, per bush ....................  0 50 * 0 M
Barley, per bu«h................... 0 46 a 0 60
Pot*toe*„pcr bush .........0 Si • u *•
Matter........................................ 0 07 * o «9
Egg*. Per du*, (unpacked).., 0 i9 a 0 10
•l*y..........................  7 00 a 8 O')
Sheep aklns............................ 0 îô a 0 10
Hide*.......................................... 4 60 a 6 10

bsarosTii Aug. SO, 1879.
Wheat (Pall).......................  •« ») a o 91
Wheat, (Spriug) per bueh.. 0 V- a 0 92
Flour, (per luv).................... Ï *6 a 2 60
Gets, per bush..................... 0 85 a 0 43
Pesa, per buah..................... 0 60 a u 0)
Barley per buah...................... o 4 » a 0 5>
Put*toe* per buah............... u yj * 0 SO

CENTRAL exhibition.
1879

WILL BK HELD IN THE
CITY OF GUELPH,

ON THE
I6lih, 17th, 18th & 19 h Sept, 

OPUN TO ALL.

THK O-jv awr Oaair»'. an I II. H II __
cet* Liul e ^ !l be pregent on WeluCMliy 

toe 17.h, V) open tin rxothltion a gi* m 
rtl'y t-f the yeemanry tr m ali paru ol ihe 
c .uutry la expected t ) be p went o i th*'. oc-

Pnr i Llsta and Kttry P*p.-r* cab be hid it 
the Sojretary'* Olfio-, Uuelph, md alto Irom 
t ie Beortt'rlea ol th ir Socictiei thruighiut 
the V.ovioce.

Parties net reeeitlag the r entry tickete 
prior to the 8ho«r, wit: flti th -m at the Set- 
retv)"« Office.

Tbeaiveral RaUwayi will c try freight and 
peee^nger» to and from the r.xh.b lion at g|0.

T. PARKINSON, Pre.idcnl. 
U. MURTON, Secretary.

Guelph, Aur. Oth, 1879. 1097U

5BS4rJSt*KsstSr'*w‘

■Bin TUI BlElEsS,
&eKKSYi,

BUFFALO 
wl^isM

■jy 5i mm*

I eeE Eli-
41 Work Wetted ted 

isaUawd leasee! Mhra Muehestag 
i "Too MV eavsfree IS laII per

..... "* LHALLIDAV.
Km U mg. MET

SLitiStSth.

FLOUR, FEED
«tImeîM®

U> aoH the times.
FAMILIES SUPPLIED

at the most
liberal Rate»

end ell good, delimed.
Cell end iaepwet mj good, before 

girlng en order wteswbwrw.
Y. H. SHARPS,

Hemlllon St., 
Oppoeit* Aobreon'r bern.EE tkop.

Oadetiek, Feb. 11, !87e. 164» Cm

WELLER ft MARTIN
PUMP MAKERS.

Welle 8uk A Repaired 
also sorr watkr tanks

ma*.awe mutin».
ntom nwuMac eewTwmk *mo . 

—» m*»,-X— t*e nuEmilt.iiti 
Emm umuia

Weller A Merlin

wnu-e 77, *“wuh » little practice roe een

•on l.„t h^v,: x“h T telle robber EtE glance b, l,„ »■.,
jdiystaa.;.* k.vU . j ! JWe of tb,a of coin ing out of the hive As 
T.U» Louis , J . ! . L . - » ^ g° i I soon as you find bees coming out'of 
d-.-dv.d FvlL.uV i. “k ? tl,e auco.ud ! the Live los.led, shut it up at once. 
TKrtv -r „f . ^pvpliospüitus Uu ; tiierti ar6 nut many ot them there
sturett '' * peclectiy r0‘ wni bo but little danger of suffo*.

A Dis appointed Huibxnl.
How many Tonwghhtieband* have 

been wakened from their droams of 
domestic happiness and prosperity 
by tho anxious care of a sickly wife! 
The home iâ not the elyainm the 
lover had so fondly pictutod. Its 
atmosphere is gloomy with invalid 
complaints. Sweet winged hope 
that at first brooded on ite hearth, 
■tone soon fled, and an ominopa bird 
ia there instead, croaking of disap. 
muniment. The many little house
hold offices that should be the de
light of the wife to perform arc con
fided to strangers. The houiv soon 
becomes one in name, and the disap
pointed husband seeks pleasure and 
society eleuwhere, and gnus down
ward step by step, from vice to vice, 
until the ruin ia complete; and all 
because a wife has lost her health, 
and with it her temper and all thn«e 
sweet womanly graces that can alone 
retain the loye the maiden had won. 
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription 
is an efficacious remedy for the pain
ful diseases and weaknesses incident 
to the female organism. It is both 
a tonic and a nervine, strengthening 
the parts as well ns remedying the 
diseased condition.

Locket and Ctniu Lost!
ON. Monday 18th Alignât lu or . tar G >d«- 

rleh, • Gold chain With locke* attached 
c in tailing two photograph*. The fin 1er will 

Wave It m UU* i ffice and oblige
1607. I in». e M a. C. Pratt,

COW LOST.
STRAY til) from the premùei ol the adrer- 

Uwr, n Oodeitch, on the 15th lost a 
brown and whi-e Cow, with ta 1 »pre*d d* 
ho-ne and stumpy tail, a rewxr. will be 
giroa by apply ag at the Signal Orne r-

INSOLVEN T ACT OF 1876 
and Amending Acte-

JOHN NOP PER,
v". Plaintiff.

JAMES MULLIN,
Defendaut.

WRIT of Attachment hxs l«-uel In this

BOlIf.Rr GIBBONS,
O dictai A i-l’ifi ri 

î. nMih leg If h, 187».

CHANU2RY S<U.E

Impiovad Farm Property
ASHFIELD.

POND’S EXTRACT.
FAIN DHOTIOTHB AN» SPECIFIC FOR 

INFLAMMATOBT DIEHASRS AND 
niHORRH AGRS.

RHEUMATISM.
No other keowe pregaratioa baa ever per

form »d each wonderful cores ef tbU dUtre**- 
ing dteeaae la he varies* lor»*. EuFerer* 
who have tiled everything see without 
relief c*a rely upon belag entirety eared by 
mlng IVnad’e Extraet,

NEURALGIA.
All eiuralglo pains of the heed.* atom* h 

r bo we'*, *r* epeed.l) cored by the free ore 
f ihe Extraet No other medicine will core

llEkToRRHAOKS.—For EtEnch-
Ing bleedlas,either external er letavaal.lt 
ia always reliable, and te need by ph yeletan* 
of all acboots with a eeriaiaty <-f aueeeea. 
Per blaeedinr of the lungs It ta levoloae'a. 
Oar Nasal sad Female Syringes and inhalers 

material aida in cessa of Internal bleed-
""dipUtbiria AND SORB
THROAT.—Used as a gargle end
also applied external’y aa directed, in the 
early stages of the dieeaaee It will surely con 

' tod cure them, Do not delay trying it 
ippearanoe of first eymptom* of these 

dangerous dlawa»ea.
CATARRH.—This extraoi is the
y aped fie for thi* prevalent and dUtrem 

Ing complaint ; quickly retkree colds to the 
head Ac. Onr Nasal Syringe la of essential 
service to the.e oases,

SORBS, ULCERS, WOUNDS 
AND BRUI8Eê.-It le heeling,
cooling sod cleansing. The moat obattnato 
cue* are healed aud cured with astonishing
rapidity.

BURNS AND SCALDS.—For
allaying th* hast sod pole It la oor.val'ed, 
and should be kept in every fhroily, ready 
for use la case of acetdeste,

INFLAMED OR SORB BYES.
— It can be need wlthoet ihe «lightest tear 
of hirra, quickly aligning all information and 
•oreneee without pain.

EARACHE. TOOTH, AND 
F ACE. AC HE.—It is s panacea, and
When used according to directions It* tfleet 
ia «Imply wonderful.

PILES.—Blind, bleeding, or
king. It la the greatest known remedy, 

rapidly curing when other remedies have
* FOR BROKEN BREAST, 
SORE NIPPLES, Ague in the
Breast. The Extract ia cleanly and effica
cious, and mothers who have ones used it 
will never be without it

FEMALE COMP L A I N T 8.-
No phyxIeUn need be called in fir ihe ma
jority of feme's dieeaaee if the extract la 
u»ed. Tke * amphtet which ac com panic* I 
each bottle gives rail direction* how ft should 
be applied, any one can nae It without fear 
of hirm.

CAUTION.
POND’S EXTACT haa been tmlUled. The 
genuine arilc'e hae the words “Fonda Ex
tract »’ blown to the g'aa*. and Company’s 
trade mark on eurroeadlag wrapper. It la 
never sold In balk. Nose other la genuine. 
Always inaUt on having Foad’a Extra t. Take 
no other preparation, however much you 
may be pressed.

PRIG El : - 60 cte.. |1 00 and $1 76. 
Prepared onl y by 

POND’8 EXTRACT COMPANY,
NFW VOSS AWD LOKDOX.

8o'd by all druggtata.

MANCHESTER HOUSE.
_____ __ J DMSS ,--------
Xe*iArk*bly Chwp-Lfrom 10c. per yard Up.

SILKS, SATINS, VELVBTZXNB.COH&KTS, FRlLLtKOfl
XXOZtlXRT VALUE.

SHIRTINGS INWiNOEY AND COTTON,
extra value.

linens, TOWELS, Towelling*. BROWN HOLLANDS,

IMnrM Bargains.
PARASOLS, HOSIBRY. GLOVES-., (T r*3aocd price.

JAMES A. REID.
JORDAN*8 BLOCK, oppoeit* Market, GODERICH.

RBDITOTION In paiOES 1

—AT—

Tl.- VV. Uo B. SI IW 9SIHVC
CHEAP HARDWARE STORE.

I am teUiBg BUILDERS’ *od FARMERS' Hardwire Irom 
10 to <0 per cent lower than l.«t ye»r. Jet look 

at the kllowing price*:
Steel Shovels, *t 65 Gents Each.
Steel Spades, at 75 Cent* Each 

•* 76 Cent. Each.
No. 1 VJfhn* Lead, at $1.75 per Keg.
Gennme While U.d, at $t per Keg.
Nul», *t $6.86 per Keg, Cash

OXL.N AND GLASS
And other Hardware equally low.

AGENT FOR STEEL BARE FENCE WIRE.

— SIGN OF THE GROSB OUT SAW. —
R. w. mckenzie,

Late Kkkr & McKenzie-

-TAILORING CHEAPER THAN EVER,—

SOMETHING NEW—JUST OUT !

“ HAN LAN CLUB SONG 7” j

Br aoasoir siimrr.
Vf tvltxi 1AX58\C.

0®- EVERY BODY SHOULD GET A COPY ! « 
PBIOB, . 30 OENT9.

For Bale »t Moo.nor.i's, Bdtlk.'i, ■ n i 8a.rae.D fc Hook Store.,

GET A COPY-AT ONCE.

P. 8.—This Advertisement is mixed.

IHE

REPAIRING
-OF-

Watches, Clocks,
—AN1>

JEWELRY
Mad* a specially al

W. T. WL’LSH ’S

20Per Cent off for Cash.

SECj.tng off.
20 per cent off for Cssh

JOHN A. BALL
will sell his large stock of

FURNITURE 
VERY CHEAP FOR CASH. 

Lumber and Cord wood taken in ex
change.

NEXT DOOR TO SIGNAL 
OFFICE.

A call solicited. Those indebted 
muet PAY UP at once.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
In order to make

Room for Spring and Summer Goods.
J. SILVER

i. offering hu slock of Winter Boot, end Shoo. .1 » slight «dv.nco 
on Cost.

Call and get Genuine Bargains.
Childrens Shoes from. ............................. 26
Mieses Balmorals ".................................75
Womans “ **................................. 90

“ Prunella GeiUrs from............ 60
“ Pebb. Button B<M»te from.......fl 35

Misses " " ** " .... 100
Boys Stogy Boots from..................... 1 50
Mens’ " “ " ....................... 1 86

M Calf " •* .......................3 00
“ Button Overshoes.......... .........  1 00

And other Goods In Proportion.
These goods are now and of Superior make, and will te offered el 

these prices for a short time only.
«T. SILVER,

B.r.g.'» Block.

20 Per Cent off for Cash,
tviocottaubs to rent fur.

NISHEDorUNFURNISHED. .

ior aa'e made n a suit of the Cofoniai 
frusta Vorvoration (Lim ti-U) . < Mcliroiv 
there will be mild with the ai-wola'lon of 
Thomas Wnnilaw Taylor Esquire. .Mast,.r in 
Ordinary of ihe said Vouit by Uuhlic Auction, 
On Saturday, the thirtieth dm/ 

August, 1871»,
at iwe vo o'ulock noon, at Currie * au. 
Uuoiua, Kingston strvet, in the t.iwp ,.f u

J• C. CIJRRIE, Auctioneer,
In

To Farmers !
Fur *V.a at the Market Hooea

WHITE LARD PLASTER,
in Barrel, or Bsge,

AT.SC
CALCINKU PIASTER CHEAP.

C.H.PARSONS,
Cheap HardwareStore.

Hl^rTTîGiiî
Some time ,Ko Morriah’a rhyme you did ate 
When he tel 1 you of the t.me* that might

But you would not beleive thit the thing 

You thou,hi that he wo a only making a hum 

But the N. pt |H going on and lumbar going

Talk of Protection I
-THE—

up.
............will make hii-------- ---

* Jaw from the 8LHe* It does keep hi

'■'*t hi. 1 tar more and hat you mi

And I1I1 ««at* for his homes they cost him

And his litmlier now up ii must go;
was told all this and you thought ft 

uld not he true.
on win soon think th* it wa« all

hlemed.

Tho North half of Lot atm,her 4 jn 
seventh concession of Uiv Eastern [> \is„
Ashtteld, County of II mon.

The projiert) conUins 1 1) ». re* of |an. 
which 70 acres are cleared and lit for en 1 
tlon, the remainder it well timbrred 
iwech amt maple 

It ta we 1 watered by a 
hiih runs arrow the la d,

, There are ereoteil on the **id prn^rty 
farm buildings, consisting ..f frame h-m^ 
x30. log house 18 x 20, frame kuhle aI?.| 
granary 20 x SJ, aud a log stable 20 x 32 

The property ie situât.- B uu e, f 001 I „ 
know, a vl Uge ou the Wei ington tiirv a I 
"luce IU», *ay. aud alnmt 12 imlrVfrom ti e 

wn of Goderich, and is re Hi y «créa, 1 
thereto hy a rond Ih.ii, , oB.; '*
good nun Ket for the salt- of urm .............

TKKMS OF sALK „n . rnt of ',|,r
•assmrzr s •-u. 1»"1 ",» e, aii-1 rnouyli t..> 

oney within thirty
l,r*l|4,lvl' j Tl!*lM,'M 1 in 0 things -<• -ttroug 

>rigage at purchaser'* op V,.n (in 1 > G'ongM he must <-ei
the purchaser'* wife it any i. t<> 1..I1.
dower) bearing interval nt ------
atnum for a term of (lie, 
by cqflal annual inataluieuti

Solicitor at the tiro___
made up j of purchase 1 
days thereafter without luterv-.t 
cau be paid at the sauio tune .

-r hi - Im

1 Per cent |»i I 
, and payable |

True hidings lie did get when the t mes was
And that tawhe e h« will have it the h at; 
r,ow he w’ll no' break down aa«l that ii»u

And you let • c will feel a« happy a* the

nnefiqr now you can go 
ire for to «II; 
got an • he is to ling T°*

him feel 1,10 t mighty well.
•Jght WorrUh w»nId eurv »o

must certainly come to I he 
w in ter ho biug< «ut * •

National Pü'icy is Nowheie,
compared with the

PROTECTION
given by the

HURON SCHOOL 
B000K DEPOT.

No increase on account of Extra 
Duty. Everything at the 

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE 
He will not be undersold by 

any IJoune.
•e The Stock of Berlin Wool 

very complete. Samples not in 
took procured at once.

CEO. SHEPPARD.
JUST RECEIVED.

wheat FLOUR of nil kinds, 
BUCKWHEAT FLOUlt, 

OATMEAL,
CORN MEAL.

ALL FRESH.
ALSO —THORLEY’S HORSE *

OATTL* FOOD.
W- M. HILLIARD.

East St, Masonic Hall 
QoJericli. N«»v. 2tlth. 1878

PROPERTY TOR
y 11 at tr y F am • hu

Wi . -r skr>«4. ’ IVailb 
TNt' I-re api. y on ih • pun »tx o

WILLIAM GRIERSON.
G der ch Ang 1 " h. 189 u

MANHOOD:
SOW LOST, HOW HX8T0RHD I

■MÈm We here, recfBt,y puhJl*h#d a
wi»n<* wlihm uf Da. CULVER.

U L'S CEI KBRATKD £
■■ BAY on the aavtcaL aud 

riamuer cuaa(without mediolne)of Ner
vous Debt ity. Mi nta1 and Phyaieal Incapea- 
Ity. Impedimenta to Marr agr.ete., reau.tlng

KJ-Prlre <■ aea'cd envel-p*. on'y 6 cents, »r 
twopoat.ge at amp*.

The • eh braird author, in this admirable 
easy, ccariv drmonetratee, frtm thirty 
jrarsau leaaful practice, that alarming roe- 
••qiit-nrea may lx radically curej with.nt 
the dangeroua use of internal medicine or the 
app icatlon of the knife : p Intieg tiut a 
mode of. nre at mire simple, certain a; it ef
fectual, bv me.na of which every sufferer, aa 
matter what Ida cunditi -n may be, may cure 
him e fcheap y, prlyately end Raiiicaiai. 
Cf-Thie lertu • ahull d hr In the hands of 
• very youth and 1 very man In the land 

Add-eaa
THK LVLVEdXVELL MEDIC»L COM Y 

41 Ana 8t.p Naw Vena 
Poet o ' ce Box 454S. . '

“ Nt.W MILL0,
on the old PIPER MILL property

The eiihac Iber would leefectfiilly Infer.1. 
the farmers in the surfont ding country and 
the people of the loan of Ooderich, that Ihe 
aboie Mill* are now c mplete 1 an i in good 
working order fur Gristing and Kluariog, 

a'ao for Chopping And *« thi auUacrlber 
bimaelf la a pract'cal miller he liopn to U 
j able to give general aati-taction here ae he 

haa given where be ha* milled hitherto. He 
I **k* a fair trial.

*JT Flour delivered in any part of t* a 
Town without rxtia charge

* liKORGK MUNROE.
God rich F«h 10 1679.____

^>•1 It make* I 

V«7t folk, t „.
..v .

The X endors are to prvdu<-e only tho. 
per* and Utle d<ail.i which th.v hive in 
p >sKegeion, and which wi I l>e.,.
WS on day of sale.

The purchaser to anarch the tit v *t 11 
own expense and furwinh th* M..rlg*ge j'.

.nhje,any) The projx>rtv ... ... ... 
reserved bid fixed by thu M.v.t 

Tlie other conditions aie the 
d liions of the Court of Chancrt 
particular* apply to ihe Solicit.

Dated the *5th Juur. 1879. 
l«Wc B d T. W. T .YLO*.

But if things w

But it h.'^ut!;

a...

ik well there te folk» 1

ih bet he will give thorn a 

won't they make a great

-. r e -* = 2 c

a.«-?3.og|g
filial s-s

si-s as111s =■

f.r" K > XI» or not for .lohe A.
"tii»i, ,-are oneeuap, 

j1'- ,lllin- •• the times of t^eday ; 
111 !* dl tiiat he cares one tap, 

JOHN MORRISH, 
Bheppardton f, O

iifi
j*i?-

VJili

16 H|;i
h

sihiEiiHIihfr
!• 9 Fn'ut.i. 8 tvat- N. Y*

JOHN BOND & Sv»N, AgenU, 
Goderich, Ont.

d b sba »oU popn.uwa, 
,,, A Kt>a New Yelk.
, r uœm. Drvggieta end Fancy 

Go d* D*ala-».
Perky Davis & Sox A Lawrimca, 

Agente, Montreal.
^"ÂRaré-Chance.

/~1RD Alt Pioc and Hemlock Tim her.* 10*C “r)r.o" « <«» Tl. «™l». .I«ï 1.
'ï'.'.T'i r; K» •««*.
,T,‘" A. WOLVESTON.

1681 Siuio». WolT.rlon P. O. Ont


